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jr. WOOD, M. D.

i;pll GLOBE The following cbmttftoittcat.on
has been received from" the Port-

land Chamber of Commerce.

pear Sir: . .

.Km yon in faror of 200,000' pnpotatiort

Buy a
Lot in
Condon

LORD a CO.

t

The Arlington Saloon
v C W. WHITE A CO., PROPRIETORS

Fine domestic and imported Wines, Liquors .and Cigars. Bil-

liard and Pool tables run in connection. First-clas- s goods is our

pride. Fresh, cool MII.ti'AUKEK PEKIt kept constantly on

draught. Our constantly increasing patronage testifies to the fact
that we understand how to plcaso our customers.

MAIN
Condon,

KERR CIFFOR & CO., PROPS.

GRAIN

PhyslGlan and Surgeon'

ly antt Mrit cUU promptly tiiiwrrril
omcc Miil'ii itrwt iir Hpting.

coxdon, . . . on ft.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

TIIK PAI.IM OJIKUO!).

QR. II. r. BCTI.KIt,

RESIDENT DENTIST
AKUNOTON, OHEUON.

Will l In Condon the hut wvK In rwliinotith
emnmmit'liitf Jul; Wh,

rruwit HrtiUv ami 1'lnto wotlr a pUUy.
teeth extint Unl wttlinitt mln, All work itur
titovl.

CONDON OFFICE OVRIt
WIlJiON'S rifARMaCY.'

C; S. PALMER,

frtst$ Barber.

Sleek Shaves
and Hair-cut- sr

Razors honed and re-grou-nd

CONDON - ORECOH.

O. S. EBI,
PROPRIETOR OF

SODA W liOTTIJKG HOWS'

Manufacturer o Soda, Orango ami

Champagne Cidir, Sarsnparllla and
Iron and all other Soft and Carbonated"
Drinks. Condon trade is respect-

fully solicited. Orders promptly Oiled

Arlington, Ore.

STREET
Oregon

BRANCH HOUSES: BLALOCX, QUIMM S

ROASTS CUT FROM

GOOD THINGS AT

JOHN JACKSON'S

Management......

ARLINGTON, ORE.

u MtKUNi

PENTIST

onieo 8M Dtkn m ruidlng, rcrthmd. Org a
win bo in Condon on or nbont OctoUi'
al"t 10 tuu""" ,or B Uo" iim,t '

Treasurer's Notice.
All county warrants registered prior

to Ang. 1, 1900, will be paid upon pre-

sentation at njr office. Interest ceases
after Nov. 1, 1901. "

P. II. Stephenson,
Treasurer of Gilliam county, Oregon.

G. L. Neal, the well known auction'
eer, will give the strictest attention to
all business entrusted to his care. If

yon have property to sell consult bim.

Reward Notice.
I will pay a reasonable reward for the

delivery at my ranch S miles north of

Condon or for information 'leading to
the recovery of the following described
stock : 1 old red cow with white calf fol-

lowing ber; 1 dark red cow dehorned j

about 1 head of yearlingsteersand heif-
ers. All of this stock is branded J A con-ecte- d,

on left hip or ribs and part of them
have a bar ( )over the letters. Earmark
crop off right swallow fork on left. Also

t Hereford bull branded Ftt
connected on right hip.

.; j A. S. Rice,

Reward for Horses.
I have aboot 40 head of horses on the

range branded 8 or on either
shoulder or left hi d. I will pay $2.00

per head for the return of any or all of
this stock to my ranch on Matney Flat
or will pay a suitable reward for infor-

mation leading to their recovery.
36d39. R. E. Summers,

Condon, Ore.

For Sale or Trade.
One ot Superior disc drill in good

running order. One Canton Clipper
12-inc- h plow with extra shears.

.
- A. S. Rick

Condon, Ore.

Subscribe for the Globe.
Only 1.50 a year

This ifcrista re la on every box ot Cie franlne
Laxative BromoQuipiin Tablet

the remedy tht r m wM ! v n lny

SOTHK,
' SWti1 fwlwiforrwjodfTiWViirt

ttena ef fSi'tiHlti CvM. W mm tormtjo
tbia Vfvt Mt R1ni( lli-- mHtftm of trie

' eetmty ni invite vir Iritmlii w mwlat u h?
tvmltii; In th m of rtwir !,hrtahlrriont. t"nvrl'U'r)P' wnuT he
HOKl Iit the wftti-t- . tlM iiwcmrAv fotrnb- -

h.rthw, brt fAfCiW of tfooU f.tittr, ml
rMfMrmnmn no rcixH(ltitllty fntr-t'irV- -

"Director of deuiocratic de-- (i

niej" ia pretty good. The Weakly
matt timet have been studying al-

literation lately, to ma ke

S6ctf a effort. We are sorry to
fcave put the Weakly people to so

Reifcacber-Barke- r fiasco. After

all the practfcfe" they have hal in
tb art of prevarication and paltry
pusillanimousness, we did not sup-

pose that the production of such a
tfaf anf ffitusy yarn would worry
them a bit Their story is at utter
variance with the one told by the

eiejjates who were in that conven-

tion and also with the wail of one
of the principals after the conven-ttoi- r

atfjotfr ned. But we will let
that pass. In regard to the matter
ef trying to drag them to our level
we respectfully decline the job. e
lave no block and tackle and with-

out such an appliance the lift would
he too great.

SOCIALISM VS AXARCHY.

"The roice of every socialist
should be hushed and every social-

ist paper ought to be suppressed,
for they are twin companions of
anarchy", says an exchange whose
editor we venture to say has never
feadf the' definition given by lexico-

graphers of "socialism" and "an-

archy, and who no doubt has nev-

er read a word of the doctrines of
either sect, says the Times Mount-

aineer. If he had he certainly
Would not thus betray his blissful
ignorance. The theories taught by
socialists and anarchists are so
Widely different that none but the
extremely ignorant could confuse
them. -

Cot C. E. S. Wood, president of
the Oregon Bar Association, in his
Address to that body, defined the

wo theories pretty "clearly when
ke said; "I am neither socialist nor
Snaffcirist. I would not have the
government become the one and
all and I wouTd not have the end

f all govern men tr '

The socialists theory is that the
goreriMvjen t should become "the one
and all", that the government
should be everything, own every-

thing and do everything: that citi-

zens should be joint partners with
the government in the ownership of
all property, personal and" real.

They advocate a strong central gov-
ernment in- - which all shall be eqnal
and amendable before the law. On
the other hand the anarchists teach
the overthrow of all government
disregard of all restraining laws,
and the exercise of free individual
will, one is perhaps as radical as
the other, but their teachings are
certainly on directly opposite lines.

They in no respect lead to the same
end, and none but the extremely
ignorant will confuse them.

That anarchy will never prevail
in this country is absolutely cer-

tain. But that some of the theo-
ries of the socialist may be adopted
is quite probable. in
the industrials, where master and
servant will share alike in the pro-
fits of their joint labor, public own-

ership of public utilities railroad,
steamboat, streetcar, telegraph and
telephone lines may eventuallybe
realized io this country. But it
will be many years before these
things are fully realized. It is also
quite certain that the socialistic idea
of community property the gov--!

ernment owning and doing ever ng

is a long way from being ac-

complished and will almost certain-

ly never be realized, and we do not
believe that it is best for all that it
should. However socialistic doc- -

rines are growing in favor, and
there are very likely some now liv-

ing who will see them brought into
practice. Though there are none
who will live to see the overthrow
of government and the total disre-

gard of restraining laws as advoca-
ted by the anarchists.

Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail.
"The little daughter of Mr. J. N. Powell

jumped on an inverted rake made of ten
penny nails, and thrust one nail entirely
through her foot and a second one half
wy through. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
was promptly applied and five minutes
later the pain had ceased and no more

ufftfritig was experienced. Iu three
days the child Mas wearing Jier shoe as
ii nal Hud wiih absolutely no discomfort.
Mr. Powell is a well known merchant
ni Forklaud, Va. Pain Balm ja an anti-ai- d

heals sueh injuries without
induration and in one-thir- d the time re-

tired by the annul treatment. Forsale
i Hudson Pharmacy.

ft Portland iu 1905? Th Chamber' of

Cotmuerr Is, and is working to that end.

Are yon in favor of a forty-fo- ot chan-ri- ll

at lh mouth of the Columbia and a
flifrtiMW channel from Potttand to As-

toria? The Chamber of Commerre is,
nml is working for dttp channels.

At ytirtr in favor of opening the nppcr
Colombia and Shake rivers to free navi-smtio- n

" as to uive the products of the
In'ftnl K npire an outlet through the
itHtnml itatraT at the month of the Co-

in in hi ? The Chamber of Commerce is,
and is nrging the Government to take
prompt action.

Are yon in favor of advertising Oreg-
on's rtsowves in the East and abroad?
The Chamber of Commerce is preparing
for this kind of work on a large scale.

Are yon in favor of ei tending Portl-

and's- trade fields? The Chamber of
Commerce Is.

To all of these queries we unhes-

itatingly reply in the affirmative,
with special emphasis on the open-

ing of the Columbia river to naviga-
tion." We Eastern Oregonians
would like to see Portland the
Queen City of commrce in the Pa-

cific Northwest and the principal
American port for trade with the
Orient and we want to help make
her so but we can do but little in
that direction while the obstructions
remain at Celilo. Portland must

help us get in a position to

help her. Open up the river and
Eastern Oregon will soon produce
enough wheat to cover up the big-

gest fleet of merchantmen afloat
and Portland will have the hand-

ling of our trade. An open, tiver
first and all these other things will
follow.

That Throbbing Headache.
Woo Id qnickly leave von, if yon used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick or Nervous Headaches.
They make pare blood and build upyour
health. Only 25 cents. Money back if
not cared. Sold by Condon. Pharmacy

orouuwn .VUUUJ Lfinnrinnruirui

SCHOOL NOTES
BYRL SPRISGSTOX, EDITO

ruinnnnnnjiruirui nnruto

The C. P. S. Literary Soclty met Fri-

day afternoon. Owing to lack of time the
sixth grade program was not fully carried
out. There will be no exercises next
Friday.

Miss Halgtead took charge of. the in-

termediate department Monday.
Prof. Stewart visited both the princi-

pal's an l the intermediate departments
Monday afternoon.

The school is having quarterly exam-

ination this week.

The pupils of the intermediate grades
are atf present at the examination except
one.

Belle Townsend of the third grade was
absent Monday.

Owing to Thanksgiving holidays there
will be no school the latter part of this
week.

Rollo Frazer ot the fourth grade is ab-

sent on account of illness.

The names of those neither absent or
tardy in the principal's room are as fol-

lows: Lenna Farrar, Hazel Fitzwater,
George Whyte, Florence Clarke, Nellie
Springston, Edith Greenfield, Grace
Balding, Walter Grider, Vivian Collins
Ellis Clark, Arthur Baker, Mary Whyte,
Arthur Parrish, Mary Kargl, Fred Far-

rar, Myrtle Ferguson, and Mark Port-woo- d.

Great Luck Of An Editor.
"For two years all efforts to cure Ecze-

ma in the palms of my hands failed,"
writes Editor H. N. Lester, of Syracuse,
Kan., "then, I was wholly cured by
Bucklens Arnica Salve." It's the world's
best for Eruptions, Sores and allBkin dis
eases, only 25 cents at Condon Pharmacy

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets' cure biliousness, constipation and
headache. They'r easy to take and pleas-
ant in effect. Sold by Hudson Pharmacy

When you feel that life is hardly worth
the candle take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They will
cleanse yonr stomach, tone up your liver
and regulate yonr bowels making yoa
feel like a new man. For sale by Hudson
Pharmacy.

CALEDONIAN CLUB.

All Scotchmen in favor of organizeing
a Caledonian club are requested to meet
at the o:fii:e of L. W. Darling at Condon
on Saturday Dec. 28th 1301 at one o'clock
P.M.

John Jackson,
John Stewart,

J. M. Cameron,
G. Martin.

The "Willing Workers" will have a
social at the Baptist church on Thanks-
giving Day at 2 30 p. m. Refreshments
will be served. Every-bod- y invited to
a good social time.

SCHOOL STOCKINGS For boys
and girls. We have a double kneed
stocking that is guaranteed to resist
wear and tear as bravely as good mate-
rial and workmanship can. They are
the cheapest you cati buy for yonr boy
or girl. The celebrated "Ironclad"
brand. 'For safe by P. H. Stbphknson.

. Key West and Havana cigars at the
Condon Pharmacy. "

Stored with us wiil receive the careful attention of experienced
warehousemen. Barb wire, nails, salt, sugar, lime, cement,
feed and mill etuiTs always on hand in any quantities. Gen-

eral storage and forwarding. A trial makes you our customer.

Arlington Warehouse Co
D. B. THOMAS, Manager

ARLINGTON, - - OREGON

and make a' home in what Is
destined to lrome oneofthe
principal business renters of
Eastern Oregon. Or, if you
don't want a home Just now,
buv

as an

Don't Wait
for a rail road to bnild in be-

cause indications were never
before so favorable for the
early completion of a road in-
to Condon, and when actual
work begins Condon property
values will surely advance 100
per cent.

For a
Railroad

will make this town. Condon
is bound to grow, however,
even without a railroad. It
has the county seat, it has an
unlimited snpplv of pore wat-
er, it is centralfy located ia
the heart of a rich country
and roust always enj y a
large and growing trade.
Don't procrastinate about this
matter

but Buy
Now.

For particulars and fnll infor-
mation call on or address,

J. E. Lancaster,
Condon, Ore.

Office in Globe building.

Correspondence solicited.

In the District Court of the Uni-
ted States for the District

of Oregon.
In the matter of Jennie J. Scoggins.

Bankrupt.
To the Honorable Charles B. Bellinger

Judgeof the District Court of the United
States for the District of Oregon.

Jennie J. Scoggins, of Olex, in the
County of Gilliam and State of Oregon,
in said District, respectfully represents
that on the eighth day of October, A. D.
1901, last past, she was duly adjudged
bankrupt under the acts of Congress re-

lating to bankrupt cy ; tbat'she has du-

ly surrendered all her property and
rights of property, and has folly com-

plied with all the requirements of said
acts and of the orders of the Court touch-- ,
ing her bankruptcy.

Wherefore she prays that she may be
decreed by the Court to have a fall dis-

charge from all debts provable against
ber estate nnder said bankrupt acts, ex-

cept such debts as are excepted by law
from such discharge.

Dated this 18th day of November A. D.'1901. '

JZKKIB J. SCOGOINS

Bankrupt

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Oregon.

In the matter of Jennie J. Scoggins,
Bankrupt.

District of Oregon, ss.
On this 22nd day of November, A. D.

1901, on reading the foregoing petition,
it is ordered by the Court that a hearing
be had upon the same on the lltb day
of December, A. D. 1901, before said
Court, at Portland, iu said district, at
10 o'clock, in the forenoon ; and that
all known creditors and other persons
in interest may appear at the said time
and place and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of said petitioner
should n-'- t be granted.

Ami it Is further ordered by the Court
that Edward Dunn one of the referees in
bankruptcy of this Court, shall send bv
mail to all known creditors, notice of
said bearing addressed to their place of
residence as stated.

Witness the honorable Charles B.
Bellinger, Jndge of said court, and the
seal thereof, at Portland, in said Dis
trict, on the 22nd day of November A.
D. 1901. E. D. McKeb

" Clerk
seal! ,'i

By G. fl. Marsh

The Condon Barn

Pullman Ordinary Sleepers
The tourist travel between the East

and the Pacific Coast has reached enor-
mous proportions in the last few years,
and calls for a special class of equipment
To meet this demand the Pullman Co.
has issued from its shops what it tech-

nically rails the "Pullman Ordinary
Sleeper." These cars appear similar to
the regular sleepers being built on the
same plan, but not furnished with the
same elegance. They are equipped with
mattresses, blankets, sheets, pillows,
pillow-case- s, towels, combs, brushes,
ect. , requiring nothing of the kind to
be furnished by the passenger. Each
car baa a stove for making tea and coffee
and doing "light housekeeping", and
each section can befitted with an adjust-
able table. A uniformed porter accom

panies each car, his business being to
make np berths ; keep the car clean , and
look after the wants and comforts of the
passengers. In each of the trains which
are diipatdMuswlaily from. Portland by
the O. R. A N. Co. is to be found one
of these "Pullman Ordinary Sleepers".
The car attached to the "Chicago-Portlan-d

Special" goes through toChicego
without change, and the one in the
"Atlantic Express" runs to Kansas City
without change. Passengers In this car
for Chicago change to a similar carat
Granger.

Much of the first class travel is being
carried in these cars, the rates being
lower, and the service nearly equal to
that in the palace sleepers.

For rates snd full information, includ-

ing folders' write to
A. L. Ckaig,

General Passenger Agent, O. R. & N. Co.
Portland, Oregon.

Wall Paper.
I will close out my big stock of wall

paper, window shades etc., at cnt prices.
I have just received a big stock of modern

te patterns. Call early and se-

cure bargains. W. A. Darling.

Purely Business.
Baths Hot and cold water, clean tow-

els, only 25 cents at Condon hotel.

of A RIOID SCRUTINY OP
OCR 8AMCLEB REVEALS
NOTHING BUT OOODNE88

CONDON GLOBE PRINTERY

Only first-cla- si Livery and Feed Subfe fa the city. Fine new

rigs and good teams. Special attention to all etoctt loft In onr
care. Large, strong corrals in connection. Our terms are reas-

onable and we solicit yonr patronage.

Springston & Rogers, Proprietors

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

FINEST STEAKS AND

CHOICEST BEEF. A L

Do You Want to Buy or Sell

REAL ESTATE?
' If you do list your property, or make your wants known, to

u. Par correspondents in other cities place us in a position

.to, secure purchasers for property on short notice.

Live'fitock anl all kinds of personal property handled.

- Office in Globe Building. Correspond with us.

Lancaster & Pattison,
Condon, - Oregon.

NEW STORE AT ALVILLE
WE HAVE JCBT OPENED AN KI.EOANT STOCK OP DRV

GOODS, KOTION8, CTOTHINO, GROCEIUE. HARDWARE,

TINWARE, TOBACCO, CANDIES, ETC., IN FERRY CANYON,
AND CORDIALLY SOLICIT A SHARE OP YOUR I'ATRONAGP

LOW PRICES, FAIR TREATMENT AL & L. E. MC CON NELL

Under NewinnruinAtrtAnrttfLrWinjuin

Splendid Specimens
Superior Skill Kentucky Liquor Store

COMPLF.TR STOCK OF FINEST DOMESTIC ANT)
IMPORTED WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
THE FAMOUS HOP GOLD BEER ON DRAUGHT.

Ii the expreMion of almoKt every pofwm who hn examined uimplui of work
executed at this office. Superior printing la the kind yon want. Work that U
done In a slovenly manner ia the kind that neither paya the uuulnesa man nor
the printer. All the printing aent out from thia oflictf ia heat and attractive.

REIPLINGER & BATES, PROP'S,S, A. PATTISON THE'rUBUDHlCIl '

uinjuuijwuuuintAruiruvuijira

Chickens and Eggs Wanted.
J. L. Schriver will pay the highest

cash price fur fresh eggs and spring
chickens and guarantees
hia customers that lie will make this of

fer good at all seasons of the year. He
has arranged to ship all surplus eggs to
rortland whenever the market is over- -

stocked. . See biw at Cufe Du Schriver.

THE INTERIOR WAREHOUSE GO.
HIGHEST MARKET TRICES TAID FOR GRAIN

,

' GENERAL WAREHOUSE BUSINESS CONDUCTED

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO , M'C'RS. , ARLINGTON, ELALOCK, DOUGLAS, I0NE


